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Bloodmobile to visit campus 

to P t e ~ t i o n a l  Students The old saying that 
goes, "You can't get 
blood out of a turnip," 
might apply to the stu- 
dent body of Jackson- 
ville State. For  the past 
several years this in- 
stitution has ranked last  
in rhe standings of blood 
donations among the col- 
leges and universities in 
the state. From this 
rating it would be safe 
to assume t h a t ' 4 ~ ~  has 
quite a few turnips. But 
now you, the student 
body, have a chance to do 
something about this 
problem, and if we all get 
in the swing of things, 
JSU can move from last  
place to f i rs t  place. 

On Wednesday, Feb. 15, 
the Red Cross  Blood 
Mobile will be on campus 
all day to receive your 
donations. And this year 
plaques will be, present- 
,ed to the girls '  and 'Co 
the boys' ,dorms which has 
the highest percentage of 

for  f i rs t  s o  you may go 
back to work. 

There is really no ex- 
cuse why the entire stu- 
dent body cannot make a 
honest effort to donate 
an hour of their time for 
such a worthwhile ven- 
ture. If most students 
would stop for a minute 
and think of the blood 
being shed for them in 
Viet Nam s o  that they may 
go to school, sacrificing 
a pint of one's blood is 
a small way of saying 
thanks. 

Just remember that 
blood is medicine, none 
is ever wasted. 

The Blood Mobile will 
be on campus Wednes- 
day, Feb. 15, from 9 to 4, 
and i t  will be located in 
Leone Cole Auditorium. 

along with Am- 
, students in the 
, and a numbgr of 

Lt. Gov. Brewer told 
his  audience that the 
state system of govern- 
ment is patterned after 
the federal government, 
and that the U. S. 
Constitution served a s  a 
model for the state's. 

In outlining duties of 
the three branches of 
government, he expres- 
sed the oDinion that the 

SWEETS FOR THE SWEET--Sweet Miss Jeanqie Long reflects the beauty' 
of St. Valentine's Day and reminds 8 1  of you guys of the chance to sav it i n .  
a really big way this Wednesday. lour lovely Gem is from Centre, and is 
majoring in elementary education. 

The : Lieutenant Gov- - guest%7 
- - - - -  - - - -  

legislative branch is 
limited in i t s  effective- 
ness  by the infrequency of 
i t s  sessions. He ex. 
pects that some change 
will be introduced that 
will give the lawmakers r 

a better omortunitv to 

Weatherly Hall dance a success 
Weatherly Hall ini- 

tiated another "First" 
for  Jacksonville State 
University on February 
10, 1967 when thev pre- 
sented their f irst  for- 
mal dance in Leone Cole 
Auditorium. Thid was 

the first time that a 
dormitory has enter- 
tained in this way on the 
campus. 

tives from each of the 
other dormitories to be 
present fo r  the gala af- 
fair. 

guests were 
Pro  Tam of 

e Hugh Merrill . Merrill, State 
Woodrow AIbea 

and a s .  Albea, An- 
nisten; Mayor Frank 
C a s e  Jacksonville and 

take a more  active rol;! in  
state government. 

"The state government 
is a bridge between 
city-county and federal 
government," Lt. Gov. 
Brewer declared. "1 am 
proud of what has been 

In addition to cheir es-  
corts, the young women 
residents of WeatherIy 
Hall invited representa- 

"Ou- Winter Love" 
was the theme for the 
dance. The decorations 
turned Leone Cole Audi- 

IH student 
tor iun into a winter won- 

Mrs .  C y y ;  Mrs. Houston 
Bole, ?&$ and Mrs. Jack 
&pper 
*.. ~ a r h y n  H o l l a n d ,  
Buntsv-, Roy Griffith. 
.$hd Paw , Troup, Scra- 
~d)nton, Pa:, were in- 

done in the fields of pub- 
l ic  education, health safe- 
ety, highways and other 
a reas  during my years in 
the House of Repre- 
sentatives. I am proud 
to be part  of a govern- 
mental environment that 
is conducive to this kind 
to progress'" he con- 
cluded. 

donors. These plaques 
will be awarded by the 
Red Cross and presented 
to the dorm directors to 
be placed in the win - 
ning dorms for their fine 
accomplishment. Also, 
the problem of students 
not being able to give 
because of missing a 
class has been solved. 
Dean Theron Montgom- 
ery  with the help of Tay- 
lor Hardy, who is the stu- 
dent chairman for the 

Boys Town graduate derland lit by candle light. 
Music was provided by the 
orchestra of Emery 

J -  

Ana Sophie LaC?rriere 
3f P a r i s  represents 
France at the Interna- 
tional House this .year. 
She is a friend of Mrs. 
William Lathrop of Bir- 
mingham, a trustee of 
the International Endow- 
ment Foundation, who is 
also a native of France. 

Ana Sophie had one year 
at  the Catholic Institute 

- - 

attends Jax State 
Drinkard, and steve 
Carison was master-of- 
c e r e m o n i e s  for the 

The hands of fate that 
took Andrew Oiivo from 
his home in El Paso, 
Tex.  to. Boy's Town in 
Omaha, Neb., must have 
been guiding his destiny 
when he  met Dr. David 
Loveman of Gadsden who 
told him about Jackson- 
ville State University 
where he might receive 
a college education. 

Boy's Town is well - - - - -  - 

sparkling leadout of some 
twenty-five young lad- 
ies, including the follow- 
ing dormitory officers 
and their escorts: Pres- 
ident, Sharon Holland of 
Birmingham; Tony In- 
graml vice-jreaident, 
Betty Dark af Good- 
water, Danny Bailey; 
~ecretary, Birmingham, Gail M e y  

Groley 
Wood; Treasurer,  Peggy 
- 2 -  r C  nnd-A-e 

ik$cgtnenr wins at festival 
tival was co-sponsored drive, have arranged for of Par is  before coming to 
by the Gadsden Art As- people wishing to give 
sociation. It was chosen blood to either be ex- 

presented by Norman A. Geske, di- -used f rom class the 
rector of t h e  llniversirv period they a r e  giving . . 



ttval was co-sponsored 

:used from class the 
period they are g ivhg  rector or the University b l o ~ d  g r  be e x c u e d  of Nebraska's Art Gal- From class the periodfol- but Andrew is i t s  first 

graduate to enter Jack- leries' '' exhibition lowing the ~ i v i o g  of bled. 
sonville State. The school Ail faculty members has 1,000 students; i t  is Carpenter and the 

who wish to give blood, 
e u p v r t e d  by donatiom hqusemorher, Mrs. Lay- if  you would identify from the publfci and un- field Brooke 

Manners received his  yourselves EO one of the like many institudons of Hall reprerentatives 
prize from Bill Word, thislkind, i ts  student body and their escorts  were al- 

ia notmade upof delm- so included in the lead- 
quenta, but of boys wbo happy day for him when 0ilt. They were, Mil- 
have promise and need he was accepted, Only dred WhitIey, Birmlng- 

those who 'meet the re- 
qulrements of m a d i t y ,  
citizenship, scholar - rew was ready for Boys ship and background make Town, he made ap- 

plication and it was a 

is a eoncerc program re- Alexand,ra Damova. At 
quiring uncommon ver- one time Premier  Dans- 
satility--the e m o u r  and eur of the Metropolitan 
rornmce of the classical Opera Ballet, he has 
ballet, tongue - in - cheek also s tar red with Balan- 
sa t i re  on the popular chine's New Yank City . 
dances of yesteryear, Ballet, American Ballet 
and the grace of the ball- m e a t r e ,  Loncbn'6 Fes- Work at  school and during 

rival Baller and Jerome Weatherly Hal1 is noted 
Michael Ma& has Robbins' "Ballet USA", Local U. S. A i r  Force  for their "FLrsts". For 

vacations. He saved 
Recr u t ti; Sgt. Fred enough to pay hlta ex- 

His television credits two consecutive years Maya had good newd to- penses for his fifst year 
include nurnero& star-  they have won the Iiome- day for college seniors. of college. 
ring appearances on the coming Decoration Con- 

He reported that i c  is now Andrew I s  beginning his  
Bell Telephone Hour test and the Reigning possSble f a  them to com- second semester  a t  Jack- 
and CBS's " C a m e r a  Queen d the Campus, plese their application for sonviUe State where he "M6s Mimosa", Miss 

Air Force O f f i c e r s  
C o l l e e n  C o r k r e ' s  is majoring in pre-med. Billie Jean Bailey of Bir- 

Training School andenter 
Brcadway c r d i r $  inch& class in the month of their ; He ceimd haa an ROTC already award r e  

rningham is one od the 
the musicals, "My Pair  lovely residents. 

choice foltowing gradua- 
Lady", . .. "Happy . . .  Twgn", and plans to complete 
and "Beg, BOr?ow O r  

the basic and advanced 
The Air Force Of - 

Steal", and others. She courses to qualify for a f icers Training School is 
has  appeared frequenr- commission .in the U, S. 

a three month of instruc- 
ly on the G a r y  Moore Army. Later he plans to 

Notice 
tion leading to a corn - Persons interested in 

Show and on the "Ethel mission a s  second lieut- go to taking the Graduate R&- 
M e r man Spectacular." fulfill his ambition to be- 

enant in the USAF. Open come a doctor. ord Examination, may 
to both men and women wish to take these rests 

Nutcracker" with the 
U t a h  Symphony, and 
s tar red with him i n  a six- 

Both guest stars,  That- 
cher Clarke and Jeanne- 
Marie Aubert, a native 
of Switzerland, have ap- 
peared with Leading ballet 
companied in this , c W -  
try and Europe. 

On February 22, a t  7:30 
Thatcher Clarke; Carib P.M., there will be the 
Peddler, WllltZ, That- t r a d i t i d  Talent Show 
&a Clarke and Jeanne- in the Leone Cole Audi- 
Se$ Concert. Page 4 
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Editorals. .. Letter 
the 

Do you know? 
Do you know what the S. G. A. 

is doing? You do? Let me con- 
gratulate you upon an accomplish- 
ment. For  one to be aware of the 
activities of our Student Govern- 
ment Association takes a bit of 
research on the part of the student. 
The failure of our representatives 
to place posters in the dormitories 
and of requesting hall meetinas- 
to inform students of forth- 
coming, elections, dances, con- 
certs ,  and other student activities 
of a non-sports variety is a breach 
of trust. 

The affairs of the S. G. A a r e  
not their affairs alone, but those 
of every student attending Jack- 
eonville State University. Often 
lack of knowledge concerning stu- 

newsletters and the collegian. The 
representatives a r e  obligated to 
inform students of cancellations of 
events for plans have often been 
made for attendance. 

A person could drone on end- 
lessly about the failure and mis- 
takes that a r e  in the past, s o  now . . 

let us gaze on the accomplish- 
ments of the S. G. A. Amongthese 
a r e  the installation of washing 
machines in Daugette Hall, tele- 
phones in halls that did not have 
phones, jukeboxes in the chow- 
halls, and the publication of news- 
letters. There a r e  many things 
here  that we should take pride in 
and things that we, a s  parti- 
cipating students could change with 
better communication. 

dent activities is caused by our 
tardiness is readlvc. the  S. G. A. --SANDRA PREST WOOD 

Business responsibility 
WASHINGTON - - In a discussion 

of the workings of the private enter- 
arise system, it could be expected 
f o r  a group of businessmen to en - 
dorse the statement that "economic 
progress depends on economic op- 
portunity." 

Recently, a group of leading busi- 
ness and industrial executives did 
repeat that statement. Their ut- - 
terance, however,wasn't intended a s  
merely a part of their comments 
on the operation of our business 
system. Instead, they were con- 
centrating on the problem of pov- 
erty -- what can be done about it-- 
and the phrase "economic op - 
portunity" figures strongly in their 
thinking. 

They reached this conclusion: 
"Lack of education and lack of pro- 
ductive and rewarding employ - 
ment have impaired the opportunity 
for  self - improvement which is 
a t  the core of traditional American 
social philosophy." 

This observation came from 100 
top -- flight representative spokes- 
men of American firms,  speaking 
jointly a s  members of a Task Force 
on- Economic Growth and Op - 
portunity. 

Created by the Chamber of Com - 
merce of the United States, the Task 
Force for two years has been quiet- 
ly and exhaustively studying the 
problem of the existence of poverty 
in the midst of prosperity. Con- 
tributing to the research were 
many academic schools and scores  
of additional experts on poverty. 

In i t s  third report, entitled, "The 

The recommendations in many 
instances a r e  bold, far  - ranging 
proposals, some startling and some 
controversial. 

They include, for  instance, 
tuition - paid vocational - technical 
courses for students in on - the - 
job training in industries; serious 
study by Congress of proposedFed- 
era1 revenue sharing with the states 
to relieve school financial burdens, 
and even competition between public 
anQ, private schools giving parents a 
choice,hopefully the catalyst for 
improvement in both kinds of schools 
a s  they attempt to attract and hold 
pupils. 

In the employment section, the 
Task Force  wants equal enforce- 
ment of fa i r  employment laws on 
both labor unions and management; 
a teenager minimum wage rate be- 
low the adult minimum so youths can 
gain work experience, and more 
promotion of private entrepren- 
eurship among Negroes. 

The recommendations were sent 
tonthe Chamber for consideration by 
its committees and officers. The 
proposals may - - o r  may not-- 
be approved as  official Chamber 
poli. les. In addition, the recom - 
menuations a r e  for the benefit of 
the Congress and the Administra- 
tion. 

More than 20 recommendations 
a r e  included in the report. The 
depth of the study, and the serious, 
persuasively supported recom - 
mendations show the clear - think- 
ing that American business is giv- 
ing to the social ills of the coun- 

editor 
As your new editor, we 

wish to let you know 
what is in store for the 
COLLEGIAN. F i r s t  of 
all, the editorship is not 
a political position -- 
neither the ins nor the 
outs have any str ings at- 
tached. We will endeavor 
to give the news exactly 
a s  i t  presents itself so  
that you may know what 
has happened, not s o  that 
you may be exposed to 
only one side of any hap- 
pening. The job of edi- 
tor i s  one of greathonor, 
g r e a t  responsibilities, 
and hard work. 

The duty of an editor is 
such that he is bound to 
give an unbiased ac- 
count; the duty of his 
readers  is to SEE that he 
gives an unbiased ac  - 
count. Under this editor- 
ship, any let ter  to the 
editor which conforms to 
the common - sense codes 
of relevance and decency, 
will be published. It is 
your paper. 

In the forthcoming is- 
sues of your paper (as 
soon a s  you come up with 
another name for it, it 
will no longer be the 
COLLEGIAN), we will try 
to fill eight columns, in- 
stead of seven, with en- 
joyable, worthwhile copy. 

Jacksonville State Uni- 
versity is the best school 
in the world. It has not 
only the friendliest 
campus in the South 
(Gloryl), i t  has the friend- 
l iest  people in the world. 
Its publication, the pres-  
ent COLLEGIAN, by all 
means, should b e a  
friendly paper. It is our 
wish that the COLLEGIAN 
shall continue in i t s  po- 
licies of friendship, 
however, i t  will tolerate 
editorially no known 
threat to the continued 
successful scholarship 
and fellowship at  Jack- 
sonville ,State Univer - 
sity. i L 

The COhLEGIAN will 
p u b 1 i s h l . regularly fin- 
ancial reports furni- 
shed by the SGA, in 
addition to Fu l l  n e w s  
c o v e r a  ' c$ the SGA 
meetings. Because the 
various o ganizations on 

.. 7 . .  

activities, and such. 
We wish to thank Lou 

Botta for his fine per- 
formance a s  editor, and 
commend him for his edi- 
torial policies. Lou, by 
his own choosing, has de- 
cided to concentrate his 
efforts in the field of 
sports - reporting, his 
f i rs t  love and chosen 
life - time career.  We 
all owe him a debt of 
gr3titude and an obliga- 
tion to- ca r ry  on in the 
tradition he has estab - 
lished. 

Cadet awards 
presented 
at Jax state 

Cadet awards fo r  the 
f i r s t  semester  were 
presented by the ROTC 
department at special 
ceremonies held on the 
parade grounds re-  
cently. 

Scabbard ana Blade 
gave awards to one cadet 
from each class who 

for outstanding 
cadet in military and aca- 
demic scholarship, lead- 
ership and appe'irance. 
Recipients were Cadet 
Major Thomas J.Monroe, 
Albertville; Cadet Lt. 
Terry  M. Carr ,  Bynum; 
Cadet Plt. Sgt. Jimmy 
L. Clark, Jacksonville; 
Cadet Leonard R. Mes- 
se r ,  Birmingham. 

Cadet Lt. Col. William 
Ray Stanley, Jackson- 
ville, received t h e  
A m e r i c a n  L e g i o n  
Scholastic Excellence 
Award. 

Cadet Lt. Col. John 
!W. Patterson, Jr., of 
Birmingham, was pres- 
ented the Northeast 
Alabama Retired Of- 
f icers  Association out- 
standing medal as  the 
outstanding senior cadet 
at summer camp. 

The JSU ROTC Cadet 
Association Award went 
to Cadet Col. Peter  A. 
Eschrig a s  graduating 
brigade commander for  
his brigade. contribution to the 

The following cadets 
were awarded the Ranger 
Badge and military certi- 
ficate: 

Richard A. Bailey, 
Kenneth .T r s lve r t  

~.;.~.:.:.:.:.:.:<.>IC.:.%%~&!.t.f.ttt..;-;.~.;.~ 
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SGA me 
"COMMUNICATION" 

This "Campus Com - c 
munication" was handed 
out to various students 
in the cafeteria during 
the evening meal last  
Wednesday, the eighth. 
From: philip McMahan 
To: Student Body 
Subject: Campus Com - 

munication 
It has come to my at- 

tention that a great deal 
of concern has been dis- 
played over last  week's 
election. It is my de- 
s i r e  at  this time to 
clarify this issue. 

SGA meetings a r e  
held every Monday night 
in BGH at 7 p. rn. One 
of the elements of my 
conversation on Monday, 
Jan. 30, was to announce 
the coming election to be 
held on Thursday. In this 
message I gave the time 
for the nominations to be 
closed and also the time 
of election. In addition we 
put this information into 
the SGA NEWSLETTER 
to be delivered to you 
either by the NEWS - 
LETTER staff o r  your 
representative. 

- I  have this date sche- 
duled a special SGA 
meeting to clarify re -  
sponsibilities in order 
to avoid any future mis- 
understanding. 

I am not laying the 
blame on anyone for this 
strained situation but you 
can res t  assured that I 
and the SGA will rectify 
not only this situation but 
will in the future con- 
tinue to str ive for better 
communication. 

I invite anyone to come 
and talk to me o r  any of 
the SGA officers at any 
time concerning this o r  
any other issue o r  prob- 
lem. 

Sincerely, 
PHIL McMAHAN - 
President McMahan, at  

the beginning of the meet- 
ing, admitted that there 
was a lack of communica- 
tion prior to the election 
of Mr. and Miss Jax 
State, M r .  and Miss 
Friendly, and the Fresh- 
man Class Favorites in 
which there were only 
471 votes cast. Mc - 
Mahan said the meeting 
was called s o  that the 
SGA could meet the ... ;-LA.. ^C *I.̂ -....A -̂.̂  

seen many copiQ scat4 
tered around. 

asked those 

PRESIDENT i. MCMA- 
H4N. SAYS DE MONT- 
G W E R Y  H$ IN-  
FORMED HIM A T  THE 
SGA HAS "N RIGHT" 
TO CALL @OTHER 
ELECTION. THE NOM- 
NATIONS PLACED IN 
THE SGA BOX JN THE 
S U B  H A V E  BEEN 
THROWN OUT. -- (ED.) - 
DECEMBER 12,1966 

President Philip Mc- 
Mahan called the meeting 
to gave order. the invocation. Ann Dryden The 

roll was called and the 
minutes of the last  meet 
ing were read and ap- 
proved. 

McM a h  a n  appointed 
several people to help 
decorate the 
t ree  that will 
front of Bibb' Graves 



that businessmen, contrary to what 
many would believe, feel compelled 
to provide responsible leadership in 
attacking these soc id  problems that 
affect all Americang. . help themselves. 

Whose pollution is it? 
WASHINGTON - - We are all guilty States publicly rebukes the corn- 

of causing pollutton with our  muhities and gives a signal for  
furnaces and fireplaces, our trash further Federal intervention. ent for  prini the paxticu- 
burning, o m  indiscriminate uses of By any reasonakle standard, re- Ears of b i t  calendars. See Awards, Page 4 
certain chemicals and paints, by the ~ w s i b i l i t y  begins on the spot, at the 
condition of the c a r s  we drive, and by source of pollution, the Chamber 
other means, according to the Cham- contends. It points aut that a prop- 
ber of Comm.ercce of the United acceptance of local responBihiliW 

~hlft us old guys 
States. would mean the end of the kind of 

Numerous industries share in the 
; By: PAUL HARVEY 

reject a cleanup program because 
blame, rhe Chamber cols~edes; so do mly those in one nnrc d rnwn are '.$&print: JEFFERSON JOURNAL 
municipalities and s o  does nature suffering, or the kind of Leader- 
itself, for the ~ l i u t a n t s  Include fiat fea r s  to impose restr ic-  Congrew i s  recon - some experience with 
sediments, minerals, gases, ~ a d i o  - tions a n  an offending business be- sidering tkt draft and those. 
active particles and decayed plant cause it might move away and CoBt alternafims, Most wn- A h ,  I have an idea 
life. h e  ~ommuhi ty  some jobs. - cede ~ e l e ~ v e  service that if the draft should 

Much of the pollution is related mfle he  case for bcal neglect will be parpetuated with s tar t  breathing down h e  
to the kind of life we live today, can easlly be made, the Chamber few if any modiiicatim. necks of u s  grown-ups-- 
packed together in great metropoli- says  &at ED assume that Federal Sen. Kennedy if the safe security af 
tan centers, enjoying push - button programs will s o l v ~  the problem wants to d imina te  cd- voting - age ~ m e r j c a n s  
comforts, fast trasportation, syn- could be the biggest mistake of all. l e v  del*enfs were suddenly in laop- 
hetically 'improved products and Actually, there. is no way the Fed- be c a n s i p  "discrim - 
benefiting from all kinds of cost- inatmy.' 

ardy -- there'd pretty 
era1 government can conquer pd- 

saving new industrial processes. lution without the cooperation of rever t  by-George Manges made, quick be some 
Nor only a r e  we all to blame, we responsible people; without an 

all share  in the benefits of this a r w e e d  sense of individual, corpor- most hear m m d  a to g rass  get rtreee roots dead- de- 
techmlo@;ical age and most in - ate and community responsibility. 
dugitrial pollution is adamaging side And given that kind of support, the 

center wars over with. 

effect of this progress. 
Because I'll tell you 

effort would needlittle Fe&eralhelp. 
Any tendency now to sit back and It should follow, the Chamber 

says, that we all, a s  individuals wait for  Federal programs instead 
and through eur  community efforts, of p~oceeding- with the local remc- 

dies that science and research say now take responsibility for dealing 
i s  necessary, would only carry  us 

guys anyway. 
with the critical pollution prob- The ancient axiom, 

1 lem. But instead, local action lags, farther along the disastrous course "Young men for war; old 
the Vice President of the United we have been fvllowing up to now. . men for  counsel," has  

d 
made no sense since the 

- 1 '  a d  spent the summer 
engaged in original re- 

of gunpowder. 
Summer work with U of A - Our sons a r e  s o  much 

search projects. Two rnmarrer than 

ChaJLenging opportuni - v@'Op '* of the assistants, a s  a their result of their work, were 
be, why stunt &eYr ap- wrmnity for fu*er 

ties for scientific re- 
I search study and work at 

'prirude and Ea'ent8*md invited to present papers 
to gain experience in to a national scienrmc growth? Besides, most 

the University of Ala - scientific. endeavor. of u s  old guys have en- 
[ #. bama Medical Center in Each isslstanc in the organization. 

I nation's most 
I Birmingham a r e  avail - program. pursues h is  re- The Summer Studetlt urs. We have 

able to selected high se!rcb and study under Assistant Program is grown tat on the beauti- 
schml  s e n b r s  and col- 

ful fruits of oqr be - 
the  eupervlsion andguid- sponsored by the Cancer " 

lege freshmen, sopho- aace of a m e d i a l  center Research Committee of lnved republic; we owe 
m o r e s  and juniors, faculty membef, m d  the medical center, and 
through the center's 1967 every effort is made to is financially supported Qur school - age gen- 
Summer Student As - assign a student to an by the Alabama Division eration has  not yet ham- 

area in which he  or she of t h e  American Cancer ested the  f irst  fruits, has 
has particular interest, Society and by an in - We "Ve nor had time to lioealife, 
such a s  ' biochemi~try,  s t i t  u t i on a1 research to love a w.Ue, to father 
p e d iatrics, dentistry, grant from the ASC na- 
etc. tional office. Dr. Charles give these keen 

Last summer, 27 stu- a', Kochakian, director Y O Y g  fqtellec~s o p w -  
de~swertawmr&dsum- o f t h e - h b o r a t o r v  o f & -  tunit~'t0 mature and per- 

I appo2,pitiw to de - mer asqlscant stipiend~ See €I of A, Page 4 haps taey, wrser &an we, 
. - * 

--.- ----- 
-y, and the Fresh- 

man Class Favorites in 
which there were only 
471 votes cast. Mc - 
Mahan said the meeting 
was called s o  that the 
SGA could meet (the 
wishes of the students. 

The order  of business 
drifted from the specific 
incident above to the 
communications between 
the governing and gov - 
erned and the faults of 
existing methods of 
communications. Points 
from the floor were: 

1. The COLLEGIAN 
should publish SGA f i -  
nancial status regularly, 
a s  i t  did las t  summer. 

2. More posters an- 
nouncing coming events 
should be displayed. 

3. The SGA NEWS- 
LETTER should be fast- 
ened to the windshields 
of cars. 

4. The faculty coulc 
make announcements ir 
classes.  

Replies f rom Pres-  
ident McMahan revealec 
snags for all the pro- 
posals but the first. one. 
Dean Montgomery, sayf 
McMahan, will not allow 
posters to be attacked 
to much of the wall space. 
Similar difficulties have 
been encountered in the 
cafeterias. 

McMahan said that the 
SGA had already tried 
to distribute the NEWS- 
LETTER by fixing them 
to cars ,  and the owners 
of the c a r s  had strewn 
the publication all over 
the campus, occasioning 
another restriction from 
the' administration. Mc- 
Mahan discouraged th8 
fourth proposal a s  an un- 
certain method. 

SGA Publicity Director 
Bill Roberts explained 
to the assembly that he 
finds copies of the NEWS- 
LETTER lying undis - 

may one day lead us out 
of the jungle. 

Most of the dogfaces 
left over from our Big 
War have raised a family 
by now. Many of us 
sDent such a little while 
i n  such  safe r ea r  eche - 
lon jobs that w e  have yet 
to wade through mud and 
blood a s  our young a r e  
being asked to do. 

Besides, the older men 
got us into this mess; 
let  the old men get us 
our. W e  backed into the 
fire; it's our r e a r  that 
ought to get blistered 
--not our sons 1 

L V  U L U C I .  

I 

It was anntjunced that 
the Talent Show will be 
held Feb. 15. 

Elections for Mr. and 
Miss Jax State, Mr. and 
Miss Friendly, and fresh- 
men class fa r i tes  will 
be held T h u r Z y ,  Peb. 2. 
Nominations ake to be put 
in the suggestbn box in  the 
SUB. The de  dline fpr 
nominations 1 be 12 2, 
noon, Wednesdpy, Feb. 4. 

There will a dancei 
f rom 7-10 p. b., T h u r s  ; 
day, Feb. 3, fbtur&ng the .  
"Distortions". T k  Ro 7 

FEATURE &ITOR 
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Sale of annuals closes Gn Glazner 

r of a i r  a t  

over ,  it was discussed. 

And closes, And closes, And closes 

(And we mean it . this . time) 

Effective February 27, 
the sa le  of annuals will 
cease  says  circulation 
manager, William Hed- 
ges. F r o m  the im- 
pression given by this 
mild mannered, de- 
termined young man the 
sa le  of annuals this time 
will close once and for 
all, finally, irrevocably. 

nuals and have already 
sold 18QO. When this 
number is added to the 
number that the faculty 
will probably buy, that 
will leave only a few r e -  
maining to be sold. 

urable, imcomparable, 
staggering, magnitudin- 
OUS, wondrous, su rp r i s -  
ing, electrifying, stun- 
ning, astounding, stupefy- 
ing, petrifying, awing, r e -  
markable, stricking in- 
credible, precious, vol- 
uminous, superlative, un- 
speakable, notable, digni- 
fied, elephantine, grand, 
august, sublime, colos- 
sa l ,  vast ,  singular,  un- 
common, profound, sig- 
nal, Gargantuan, flash- 
ing, titantic, extrava- 
gant, behemoth, endis- 
cr ible ,  incalculable, un- 
utterable, inefable, in-. 
int e n s e , prodigious, 
goodly, consummate, al- 

most-infinite piece of l i t -  
e r a tu re  turned out at Jax 
State in a long, long tim 
At least  that's the way 
the reticent,  reserved ,  
taciturn, Spartan, con- 
c i se ,  c lose - mouthed 
huisness manager, Jack 
Stanford puts it. 

As always this year ' s  
annual promises to be the 
best,  funniest, most  s tu-  
pendous, overpowering, 
exhilerating, scintillat- 
ing, coruscating, bril-  
liant mammoth immeas-  

Annuals will be on sa le  
Monday and Wednesdey 
Feb. 20-22, and f rom 1 
to 4 on the s tage in the 
Student Union Building. 
If a s  usuaI you find no 
one there,  check with 
Bill Hedges, Jack Stan- 
ford, o r  the editor Glenn 
F erguson. 

The  simple truth is 
that the s taff-  orginally 
ordered around 1900 an- 

Senior R Spotlight - i 
"Some people a r e  

afraid to go beyond their 
ability but don't real ize 
that they gain by over- 
extending," says  Ken- 
neth Kifer,  featured sen- 

h e r e  a t  JSU, this "Spot- 
light" is but another 
l e  t t e r  of app r e ciation 

8 crit icized, and almost re- 
v .-.- 

( See Measles, Page 4 

ON A LILY PAD -- 
He thinks i t ' s  the only way to travel. 

Believe it or don't 
By: PAUL M 

Cadet colonels chosen dying to do), it would 
probably be beneficial to 
know the names of these 
top se l le rs .  

How well do you keep 
up with cur ren t  affairs? 
You're probably think - 
ing to yourself, "pret- 
ty well." If you do, you 
a r e  in the MINORITY. 

urnmer camp. 

cadet brigade and r e -  
sponsible to the Profes- 
s o r  of Military Science 
(PMS) for  the operations 
and training of t h e  br i -  
gade, supervision and co- 
ordination of all  the ex- 
t racur r icu lar  activities 
of the cadet brigade, and 
serving a s  the principle 
cadet advisor to the PMS. 
Besides commanding the 
cadet brigade, Cadet Col. 
Naftel maintains above a 
two point academic aver-  
age with a major  in politi- 
cal science and minor in 
history. 

F i r s t  assistant to the 
cadet brigade cornmand- 
e r  is his  executive of- 
f icer .  This respbnsi- 
bility belongs to Cadet 
Lt. Col. fLTC) John Pat- 
terson of Jacksonville. 
The executive officer 
must  be able a t  any time 

participates is the re- 
sponsibility of Cadet Lt. 
R-andall Wolfe of Irondale, 

i o r  for  this issue. 

Kenneth Kifer i s  
certainly not afraid to 
t r y  a task o r  attempt 
a feat that would seem 
difficult if not impos - 
sible to most  people. Al- 
s o  possessed  o f  an ad- 
venturous nature, Ken has 
also done some things 
that would s eem a lit t le 
dangerous to  a casual ob- 
server ;  But s ince he is 
quite modest,  Ken dis- 
counts his exploits with, 
"It's perfect ly safe a s  
long a s  you watch what 
you're doing." 

The l a s t  questions a r e  
s o  s imple that. everyone 
(even high school drop- 
outs) should know the 
answer. Anyone missing 
these questions should be 
kicked (and I don't mean 
in the shin.) Think hard 

Most of us I'm s u r e  
(I hope) know who the 
President  of the United 
States is and most of us  - 
know that the governor 
is none other than Wal- 
lace--that's Lurleen. But 
1 once heard someone 
say that he was willing 
to bet that there  were  
some  people employed 
a t  a cer tain foundry that 
would NOT know who 
Lurleen is. 

now1 What is Alabama's 
s ta te  flower? If you said 
goldenrod, heaven help 
your soul! If you said 
c a m e l l i a ,  y o u  a r e  
absolutely brilliant. If 
you missed this ques - 
tion and don't live in 
Alabama, you're for -  
given. But if you do live 
in Alabama and don't know 
i t s  s ta te  flower, your 
sco1:e should drop (if 
you're ih the plus brac- 
ket) to zero. 

KAY DUKE 
An a v i d  c y c l i s t ,  

Ken Kifer  has ridden 
over  9000 mi les  on a 
bicycle (He says  that it 
is the only way to travel).  
When asked i f  he 

an attempt to demon- 
s t r a t e  the gratitude for  
he r  fine work, will, 
and wit. 

If you know who the 
President is and who the 
newly elected governor 
i s ,  then you've gone a 
minute s tep  in the righr 
direction. 

WOLFE 
the cadet brigade 5-3. 
This  year the cadet corps 
has units drill ing on two 
days which increases  the 
lob of the brigade S-3. 

Kaye won a t r ip  to 
L a s  Vegas in a s tate-  
wide contest, but she  for-  
feited the t r ip  to play he r  
part  in THE FANTA- 
STICS. Gem of the Hill, 

Now for  the final ques- 
tion again for  Ala - 
bamians especially, but 
the out-of-staters can 
take- a crack a t  i t  just f o r  

I to assume duties of the The S-3 must also pub- 
cadet brigade corn - l ish and distribute -the 
mander. He is also re-  weekly training schedule 
sponsihle for  super  - fo r  dr i l l .  Cadet Lieuten- 
vising and co - ordina- ant Colonel Wolfe has 

N & , T ~  
ting the activities of the many honors both in 
c a d  e t brigade staff. & ROTC and for  camput 
Cadet LTC Patterson activities: . -  v 

and the cadet.bri. 
TI??, duties c# the 

ranked f i r s t  in his  corn- Due to the Large 

bri~a&e cnm - number of cadets, rhe 
. >.. - .... . .-,s- - 

The resu l t s  of a poll 
taken among 24 students 
a t  JSU a r e  very  d i s  - 
heartening. Out of 24 
people only five knew who 
the lieutenant governor 
of Alabama is. Do you 
know? 

f rom Assistant Feature 
Editor to Editor of the 
COLLEGIAN in one 
scmcstcr ,  Cherr leader ,  

fun. 0. K. What's Ala- 
hama's stare song? Even  
though the Southerners 
play "Stars Fel l  on Ala- 
bama" s u ~ e r b l v .  that's 

Kappa Delta, A cappella '  
c h o i r ,  - Madrigalans, - Who is the attornev 



spansible for super - 
vising and co - ordina- 
ting the activities of the 
e a d s t brigade staff. 
CrtdeE LTC Patterson 
raniced f i rs t  in h i s  com- 

for  drill. Cadet Lieuten- 
ant ColoneI Wolfe has 
many honors both in 
ROTC and for campus 
accivi ties: , 

Due to the large 
number of cadets, the 
cadet corps bas a split 
drill .  The f i rs t  battalion, 
commanded by Cadet LTC 
Billy R. Henderson, drills 
on Friday. Commanding 
the s e c o n d battalion, 
which drills on Thurs- 
day, is Cadet LTC Wil- 
liam E. Cline of Newman, 
Ga. The cadet battalion 
commanders have the fol- 
lawing duties: 

Conducting drill  and 
training and maiataining 
the state of discipline 
and order of their units, 

from Assistant Feature 
Editor ro Editor of the 
COLLEGIAN in one 
semester ,  Cheerleader, 

------.. u rvyrrrul* J , uur 

T h e  out-of-staters can- 
take a crack at  it jpt8P tor 

people onry five knew who 
the lieutenant governor 
of Alabama is. Do you 
know? 

NAFTEL 

' commands the cadet bri- 
] gade. The duties of the 

, 1 cadet brigade com - 
I mander a r e  many, but a 

\ few of the most import- 
{ ant are:  

I Commander of the 

b8ma1s @tare 2 Even 

play "Stars Fell on Ala- 
bama" superbly, that's 
not the state song. It's 
"Ala b a m  a ,  Alabama" 

.(we will aye be true to 
thee). Remember? 

Kappa Delta, A cappG 
c h o i r, Madrigalans, 
ROTC Sponsor, Dorrni- 
tory counselor, Mimosa 
Staff, Guidonbearer for 
the Southerners, and first  
place in the Talent Show 
(Summer 1965) a r e  but a 
few of Kaye's contri- 
butions to Jax State. She 
also was the recipient 
of a Linly Heflin Scholar- 
ship. - ' 

Who i s  the attorney 
general of Alabama? If 
you said Richmond Flow- 
e r s  you're wrong. If 
you said McDonald Gal- 
lion give yourself two 
brownie points. If you have answered. 

all of these questions' 
correctly you a r e  prob-, 
ably up on things. Con- 
gratuIations1 But if you 
missed over three you' 
need to watch "Hunk and 
Bunk" more  often. 

i '  Around 
Now for an easy one. 

Who i s  the Princess of 
Monaco? Shoot, I'll bet 
you it's right on the tipof 
your tongue, isn't i t?  If 
you said Grace Kelly, 
you're absolutely cor- 
rect. Score one and one 
only, pat on the back. 

KEN ~ I ) E R  
MORE RAPPELLING 
By: KENNETH KIFER 
In the last paper 1 

said that next time I'd 
try climbing back up my 
60 foot cliff. Well, I 
haven't been either up 
or  down that cliff again 
but I have been busy, 
converting my nylon 
rope from a silk-like 
white to a well-worn 
black. 

I One of my favorite 
places to do this is in the I I t ree  in front of my room. 

I I toss the rope over a 
limb and try to con some- ' one into going up it. Sev- 

[ en different peoplebe- 

I s ides me have been up in 
that tree--as many as  

, three at a time. Thor- 
( eau's builders can 

raise loftier structures; 
\ I'm sure  my climbers 

will one day climb tall- 
e r  trees. 

Of course my victims 
can't be expected to climb 
as  high as  1 want 
them to, hand over hand. 
Instead I give each 
one special climbing 

! knots called Prusik 
1 knots. Three of these 

knots a re  tied to the rope, 
I loops from two go 

over the climber's 
feet and a large loop 

I from the third goes 
around h i s  chest. By 
sliding up the two knots 
connected to the feet and 
next sliding up the knot 
supporting the chest, the 
poor soul can struggle up- 
ward. If he jams his 
lnots half-way up, he 

Linda Kaye Duke, ele- 
mentary education ma- 
jor who plans to teach in 
Georgia, while she works 
on her  doctorate, is the 
daughter of Mr .  and Mxs, 
W. 2. Duke of Childers- 

I 

"Good night, Chet." . 

. as  the choice of either 
amping or  letting us cut 
je r o p e .  (Actually 
' i s  has never happened, 
3ugh it  hasn't been for 

,ne lack of the beginner 

"Good night, David." 

trying.) After he has 
reached the top he can 
rappel back down and 
s tar t  over. 

Over. the weekend, 
I Steve Spencer and I went 
I to try our luck rappelling 

at Noccalulu Falls in 

Don't get the big head. 
More people got this 
answer than missed it. 

PATTERSON 
pany a t  summeT camp. 

The big job of plan- 
ning the training to be ac- 
complished on drill  days 
and for other activities 
in which the brigade 
€adsden. W e  had a 
mile of caff to choose 
f rom and finally decided 
on a place about 70 feet 
high. We both used the 
rappelling ring to go 
down, letting the friction 
of the rope twisting 
through the ring con- 
trol our descent. Ac all 
times the d f f  face  was 
right next to us, and when 
Steve climbed on the knots 
he found they jammed 
against it. While he  was 
working up I got an idea-- 
I knew these cliffs but 
Steve didn't -I'd give him 
a reai cliff to go over. 

When we reached 
rhe plade I'd chosen, 
Steve decided it would 
be Better fo r  him to go 
first .  Now Steve i s  used 
to the older rappel with 
the 'rope controllkd by 
body friction and using 
this method he must 
keep in contact with the 
cliff to keep from falling. 
Also Steve had never 
gone over an overhang. 
So 1 game him a real 
overhang-- a 25 foot one 
--and didn't tell him about 
it. Steve went down five 
feet, and then a bit more, 
and let out a yell. When 
he got donw he shouted 
up, "Why didn't you tell 
me i t  was going to be 
like this?" And I hol- 
lered back, "You didn't 
ask." 

When I descended and 
passed under the cliff, 
though. I knew what he 

See Kifer, Page 4 

burg, Alabama. Mr. and 
Mrs. Duke, Steve, Dwight, 
Laura, and the whale of 
Childersburg have every 
right in the world to he 
proud of Kaye. 

Science Out of 24 people 10 missed 
i t ,  h w e v e r .  

Club news Who is tho author of 
"Death of a President"? 
If you don't know I'm 
not going to tell you, but 
don't get down in the 
dumps just because you 
don't know who wrote this 
about John F. Kennedy 
that has been causing s o  
much controversy re  - 
cently. If you do know, 
give yourself TWO pats on 
-;be back and five brownie- 
!:-ints (or cub scout 
.xoints, whichever the 
. s e  may be) because 
oniy seven out of 24 knew 
the r:ght answer to this 
question. 

Eager to keep up with 
the latest women's fash- 
ions, Kay sometimes 
wffl not allow herself. 

The members of the Phi 
Mu Chi Beta honorary 
science fraternity ex - 
plored the NASA Space 
Center at Huntsville on 
their annual winter field 
trip. All of those who 
went will agree that it- .-+ 

was a rewarding ex 
perience. Some of tt$ l* 
places visited were the 
Saturn V test stand, the 
A s t r ionics Laboratory 
(Please, do not ask a 
member what this word 
means; the head of the 
lab did not knowl), the 
Computations L a b ora  - 
tory, and the Space Mu- 
seum. I am sure  all whc 
went enjoyed the trip. 

terested 

cipating in 
club. 

T writers 

This is because of the bne 
requirement each item of 
her wardrobe must have. 
It must be ladylike. 

HENDERSON The young lady, how- 
ever, has ambitions and 
ideas which, most of the 
time, l ie  unsuspectingly 
beneath her beauti- 
ful countenance. While 

and making recom - 
mendations to the cadet 
brigade commander con- 
c e r n i n  g assignments, 
promotions, and reduc- 
Lions far personnel in 
theis battalibn. 

Also commanding an 
important unlc in the 
cadet brigade is Cadet 
~ a j .  Thomas J. Monroe, 
who commands the Ran- 
ger Company. Tommy, 
who hails from Albert - 
ville, has been acrive in 
every phase of campus 
life. 

originally m Pitts- 
burgh, Ken nb lives in 
Gadsden wher he went 
to high sch . When 

(with a 

f 
asked what he plans to 
do after gkduation, 

Tree in English) Ken !said that 
he plans to do, grad- 
uate work at the Univer- 
sity of Alabama After 
that his plans in- 
clude to "teach for a 
while, try writing, make 
trips every now and then. 

not the one to tell you so, 
Kaye can be really 
distrubed if you a r e  ill- 
mannered, especially if 
you don't close the door 
behind you. 

The following two 
questions if answered 
right show that you a r e  
above average o r  either 
an avid record fan. What 
is the name of Senator 
Dirksen's rgw album? 
What is thk name of Adam 
Clayton Powell's new 
album? If you're won- 
dering who Adam'Clayton 
Powell is, subtract three 
points from your score. 
If you do know who Mr .  
Powell i s  - - bully for  
you. 

The club met in i t s  
regular meeting Monday 
night, Feb. 6. In order 
to take advantage of the 
interest on space ex - 
ploration and the Apollo 
program especially, Mr. 
Clyde McSpadden pres- 
ented an enjoyable pro- 
gram on why the United 
States is trying to land 
men on the moon and what 
these men expect to find 
when they reach the 
moon. 

Given a chance to ex- 
p r e s s  a view of more or  
l e s s  an editorial nature, 
a s  are most candidates 
for the "Senior Spot- 
light", Kaye descended 
on the town of Jack- 
sonville, Alabama. It is 
her  main source of dis- 
content. However, she 
applauds the town on two 
counts. Fi rs t ,  s h e  thanks 
Jacksonville for the many 
and varied forms of 
entertainment It pro- 
vides f o r  young people 
and, secondly, she thanks 
t h e  people of JacksonvilIe 
for accepting the student- 
r y  of Jacksonville State 
University a s  social 
friends, a s  well as econ- 
omic friends. 

and ultimately settle down 
in some nice little valley 
with no people. 

Senator Dirksen's new 
album Men." is Only called five "Gallant out of 24 

knew the answer to this 
toughy. Adam Clayton 
Powell's new album i s  
named, "Keep the Faith, 
Baby." Even fewer peo- 
ple knew the answer to 
this question. If one ever 
wants to buy Dirksen's 
o r  Powell's record (which 
I'm sure  everyone is 

The s c i n t i l l a t i o n s  
emitted by the many- 
faceted per~ohali ty of 
KayeDuke, a s  the "Spot- 
light" finally corners 
her,  will leave an after- 
glow to dishearten even 
the most worthy "Sen- 
i o r  Spotlight" aspirants. 

The members of the 
club wish the new policy 
on attendance to be made 
known to all members who 
were absent. After three 
unexcused absences in a 
year, the member will be 
dropped from the roll. 

Quite a girl,  don't you 
think? MONROE --TERRY MILSTEAD 
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GIANT AMONG MEN-- JSU'S Buddy Cornelius 
displays the art of the tip-in against ACC for Ala- 
bama College. The Gamecocks won rhe game 112-96. 

Gamecocks I rip 
The Jacksonville State the Alabama College Fal- 

Gamecocks ,overcame a w n s  112-96. The win 
four point halftime deficit gives the Gamecocks 
and went on to roar  ~ a s t  a conference record of 

Troy's Red W-ave 
dowk Gamecocks 

The Troy Red Wave 
gained temporary share 
of the Alabama Cd: 
legiate Conference bas- 
ketball lead with a 99- 
95 win over the Jack- 
sonville State Game- 
cocks on Jan. 28. 

The Red Wave built up 
a flfteen point'lead over 
the Gamecocks then sur-  

14, Billy Brandey had 13, 
Craig H d m s  hit for 10. 
Other Gamecock score r s  
were Ken Rahtburn (7), 
G a r y  Angle (41, Babby 
Terrel l  (4), and Ran- 
dal! Bean had one poinr. 
The Gamecocks hit 37- 
83 shots for a 44.8%. 
Troy outrebounded the 
Gamecocks 57-47. 

vived a late scoring 
burst to hold on for  the 
win. The loss gives the 
Gamecocks an overall 
record of 10 wins and five 
losses, and a conference 
record of 5-2. 

Leading scorer  for the 
Gamecocks was Paul 
Trammell who hit for 28 
points, he was followed 
in the scoring by Buddy 
Cornelius who hit for 15 
points, Fred L.ovvorn hact 

Leading score r s  fo r  the 
Red Wave were Larry 
Tharpe who scored 25, 
and Doug Charmichael 
and John Enslen who both 
h i t  for  20 points each 

The Gamecocks meet 
the Red Wave again on 
Feb. 11, in a key ACC 
game, a s  b t h  teams a r e  
trying for the trip toKao- 
sas  City and the NAIA 
pia yoffs. 

Gamecock8 stop Mississippi's 

Choctaws twice; Trammel1 -d stars 
The Jacksonville State lege Choctaws, twice game with his 52 pdn t  

Gamecocks got their 119-96 and 130-106. performance. T r a m -  . 
"eenturv emress",  in  In the 130-106 win mell's mark e rases  the 
high gear and received ovex the Choctaws, junior old record of 50 se t  by 
a record performance Paul Trammel1 from Tal- M i t c h e l l  C a l d w e l L  
from Fad Trammel1 to ledega, Ala., broke the againgt John Marshall 
down the Miasissippi Col- scoring mark for a single College back in the 1963- 

64 season. Trammell re-  

Bears rip Gamecocks 
in conference game 
The ~ t h e n s  B e a r s  Troy and Arhens se-  

jutnped off to an early maining on the schedule. 
lead and were never Both of these games will 
headed a s  they defeated be played in Jacksonville 
the Jacksonville State s o  the Gamecocks still  
Gamecocks 129-101, in a have a chance to tie for 
key Alabama Collegiate the ACC lead. Jack- 
Conference game played sonville also has  a con- 
on Feb, 6, in Athens. The ference game wich Liv- 
Bears hit 50 of 81 shots ingstoq 'remaining so the 
for a h o ~  61.7 percent- Gamecoclis must win all 
age, whilekthe Gamecocks three games to gain the 
connected on 38 of 104 tie. 
h o t s  for  36.5 percent- ~h~ inac I X J I ~  nnlw *ha 

tired from the game af- 
ter  breaking the  record 
with 5:30 minutes show- 
ing on the clock. Tram- 
me11 scored 29 poi- 
the night before giving 
him a two day total 
of 81 points. 

Besides T r a m m e 11 
othei Gamecocks who en- 
joyed good nights of scor-  
ing were Bill Brtlntley 
who had a two day coral 
of 31 points,CriagHelms 
who scored 47 points 
in the two games,'whfle 
Buddy Cornelius scored 
30 for the two games. 

The 130 points was al- 
s o  a record for a 
T , r -  - - - - -  5 .  - 

6-2, and an overall rec- 
ord of 11-5. 

The Jaxmen got out- 
s t anding performances 
from four players in this 
win over the Falcons. 
Buddy Cornelius had 
probably his best game of 
the aeason connecting for 
31 points. Other Game- 
cocks 'to hit in double 
figures were Paul Tram- 
me11 (25), 51Ll Brant- 
ley (24), and Craig Helms 
with 22 paints. Round- 
ing out the scoring for  
the Gamecocks was Gary 
Angel wich eight points. 
Ken Rachburn had, two 
points. 
- Marshall Killings - 
w r t h  was high point man 
for the losers  a s  he hit 
for  23 points. 

The margin of victory 
for the Jaxmen came at 
the f ree  throw line where 
they hit 30-48, while the 
Falcons hit only 16-26. 

After a road t r ip  the 
Gamecocks return and 
finish the season with 
games wich Troy, Llving- 
ston, Mississippi Collkge 
and Athens. 

3 
E ::: 
2. .f 
9 

Track Schedule , 

:.: .*. 
3 

p . j7- . 
February 11 Chattanooga 

Indoor Meet 
February 18 Montgomery Relays 

April 1 Troy, Samford 

April 4 Berry College 

April 8 Open 

April 12 LaGrange College 

April 15 

April 22 

April 26 

Troy, Samford Anniston 

LaGrange College Annbton 

Berry College Rome, Ga. 

April 29 

May 6 

May 10 

Troy, Samford Birmingham 

Open 

Livingston State Lfvhgston ,* 

May 20 S m d l  College Mobile 
Championship 

June 8-10 NAIA Championships Sioux Falls, 
S. D. 

Head Coach: IRVIN MacFARLAND 

~.:.:~~.>.~<.>=~:*:.~#&>:<~~~>:-:=e*~;*i-:-;-.--5~#.?*?e&.>%:.:~.%Yd.>w- 
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Tennis Schedule 
March 21 Alabama College Montevallo 

April 1 St. Bernard Jacksonville 

April 3 Florence Florence 

April 11 Samford U. Birmingham 

April 13 St. Bernard Cullman 

April 14 Alabama College Jacksonville 

April 15 Athens doliege Athens 

April 18 Troy St. Jacksonville 

April 20 Samford U. Jacksonville 

April 27 Birmingham Soutbern Birmingham 

I April 29 

I- 
May 5 

May 6 

;'May 8 
I -  

Athens College 

Troy St. 

Florence 

Birmingham Southern 

Jacksonville 

Troy 

Jacksonville 

Jacksonville 

I 
Trackmen 1 

, 8 

to open 1967 
,r 

season Feb. 1811 
The Jacksonville 'State 

I tJnivereity uack te@n 

team has gone i SO 
I 

~ o n t g o m e r y  ~ e l i t s  



In the two gamea,'while 
l3Bddy Co~rrdiue scored 

for the mo games. 
The 130 ptr1nr;s ars IS- 

3 
Troy uu Wood: a;  mil!?!, $!? 

Harris, 2 Mile Run,. h d  
the Mile Relay team corn- 
posed of Dwight Qwe, 
Richard Simmons, ,:,lrv 
McFarland and Jim gar- 
ris. 

1 ' 
The track team: this 

season will compee  in 
eight meets, five-.dud 
meets and three Phvi- 

Troy St. 
1 
)May 6 Florence 

Birmingham Southern 

ay 11-13 ACC Tournament 

All Home Matches Begin at 1:30 

Head Coach: TIM MacTAGGART 

Jacksonville 

Jacksonville 
40 a r9C0I-d far a 
J~ckapdqvlUe team in a 
game awry from borne 
aad marked the ninth 
time srssacm rhat 
9 Gamecocks hare 
scared a hundred or 
mcnc polnu. Jack- 
swvflle d s o  got a grand 
Earl of 65 field goals for 
the game, one Shy of a 
rnrecakd, and hit for 2& 
23 f r ~ e  chat$. 

 he ~ h o c m w s  -a 
scored h e d p  and heir 
re-adbg. srprers were 
Danny m o p  who bad 35 
poinu for cwr, night6 phy,  
DarreII Chandler Us f ~ r  
27 poiptd Ln Sgturday 
nl rsu game. % .w*a rrrst .an 

TIit Loss was atsly rh i  
a m  af the eeason fox 
the G a m e e m ,  they have 
won 13. Besides che 
thxee remafning con- 
ference games rRe Game- 
coda etill have two 
games n5rnaining * 3 ~ h  
Missiesi~i CoIfege, so 
&ere will be pleng of 
good b ~ k @ @ d l '  avail - 
able to the students in 
the next two weeks. Why 
not go out and eupport 
rtie team, for Ehej have 
grevidsd ntany exciting 
momem for the fans &la 
m w a ~  and the Pifie re€- 
ord they have made ls mt 
irdicatipn the fine 
baakerbH11. cderies these 

St. Bernard 
(Cullman) 

Cornelius with 18,. Craig 
Helms was second high 
point man wit-h 17. 

The Bears jwn@d ofE 
to a q~.lWd 6-0 bad and 
were aff and runpirtg 
for the rest of t h  gamt. 
Tt)elr biggest lead al the 
night wiw w i b  Seventnltl- 
we$ remaining in fhe 
game and they bad a cem- 
foxtable 3Q point l e a d  
over Jax State. 
The win p l a c ~ s  Athms 

in a tie .eldl Tray fcm 
the lead in the ACC. 
The Gamecocks are me 
same behind the leaders 

Advertising 
tational meets. At the 
end of May, coach 
McFarland h o ~ e s  tq'send 
representatives to the 
Small College Champ- 
ionships, Mobile, and to later be held hopes in 

Measles - 

speciali st 
observes 

fought in that crowd- 
ed room. 

Then the boxing afic- 
ionados returned to their 
rooms and muIled over 
the fight a s  they sank into 
the a rms  of Morphens. 
The res t  complete, they 
went to one of the two 
cafeterias, where a few 
of them noticed that 
one of their ranks held an 
empty space. One o r  two 
curious heads went back 
to the dormitory to see, 
0 me, what can the mat- 
ter  be. And a grave 
matter they saw, too. 
Mark McGlaugin, the ill- 
fated radio-owner, had 
packed his bags and was 
going home. With an 
apologetic, crestfallen 
expression on his speck- 
led face, he explained that 
he had the measles. The 
in juries fled. 

They managed to in- 
form some of the others 
before classes started 
and, by now., all the un- 
fortunates a r e  resign- 

program 
T h o m a s  D r e i e r ,  

A m e r i can advertising 
specialist, St. Peters-  
burg, Fla.: "Were you 

to send representatives 
to the NAIA Champion- 
ships, to be held June 
8 - 10 in Sioux Falls, 
c n  

of their ollege entrance 
examinat on test scores. f 

to ld  to go into a great 
storehouse and take what 
would give you health and 
happiness and ecstatic 
moments, you certainly 
would not be foolish 
enough to choose poison- 
ous food and drinks. 
When making our choices 
in the great storehouse 
of the universe, we a r e  
only silly, aren't we, if 
we choose anger, hate, 
jealousy, and selfish - 
nessYs 

3. U. All home meets will 

be run at the Saks High 
track. Jacksonville has 
home dual meets with 
Berry College and La- 
Grange College, while on 
April 15, they will hast 
the Jax Invitationd 
Meet, against Tray 
and Samford. Jade- 
sonville also has meets 
with Livingston St. and 
Troy and Samford all on 
the road. 

I 

" 
and still have games with bys PmeeS5- rime that thene two 

teams EL mpdisr thqt 'Dog8 stop Awards OW gaintta thing will is be certain s w d .  &at 

Garnecocke u e t  y e  u h m e -  
AsihviW Larry Durn, axka scored mer a hun- 

The Saltlk3k-d Butldogs. 
threw up a tSght de- 
fen~e  and temporarily de- 
r u e d  the Jackstan- 
vUk Stare ''century ex- 
press", by defeating 
tho Gamecodc-e 79 -72, 
in a game Naycd in 
Birmingham on Jan. 26. 

The Gomembs who 
ha4 been averaging ctose 
to 119 points jn the 
three preplaus games 
mllldfl't penetrate b e  

z o ~ d e f ~ n a o d ~  
Blil dogs m d  Weke w- 
able to h21: from the out- 
slbe. ' 

defeat W P 8  rhC! 
fbuaa of ~e season 
for the t3&mec&&s, but 
&e GECM~ t i m d  C h ~ t  Ehe 
8dEdhgv have beateq 
them. Tim a&er de- 
fear w- 1Ih the finds of 
rhw Sertpma Baskerball 
GUuaic. held ever &a 
ChriaaQan hOlldays. 

Qnlv tab Gametocb hit 

Husymwn, 
F& outstanding loyal 

and faithful support dthe 
ROTC; brigade, ribbone 
wre .pinned an spcm- 
sorm, Honwary Gader 
LT. C01. !ia&dy T e e r ,  
G ~ i a d e n ;  Hwcrrarf C&t 
Captoltle: JWcc @oyd,. 
Blrinhgham; Sharon 
Lindsey, Oxfmdr !Sbildy 
Harris ,  Albany, Ga.; and 
Swan Carter, Sharps- 
burg. 

Swan Carter, a grad.. 
uating semiar, was also 
psemced' the Gdd Carti- 
ficate fur her  cantrlbzrtion 
to the brigade and %a 
sponsor far Hqs 8 Hqa 
Ca, Third BBtcB1ion. 

drd and mtwswty-fiv~ 
polnta b ~ t h  n i g h s  and 
Iost both rimes h d  
m e  dgbt me rcma wm 
136-135 i n  favar of the 
C h o c m .  These same 
cap ( t a m  pill mew 
again ha another week- 
end =rim &IS time ifi 
Jacksmville on P t k  17- 
18. So i f p l i k e u ,  
see a lot of phrs  
s c ~ r e d ,  grab your rddtng 
hlachlne and c p e  to 
games. 

Tlre two win6 ~ j v e  b e  
Oatnecockr an overdl 
record ctf 13-4. Also the 
Gamecackn after these 
rwo games are now we- 
rag@ l M . 2  pointsagme 

I 1  
Only residents of Ala- 

bama a r e  eligible for the 

be atten school in 

All ap ications shoult 
be maile 4 during earl) 
February, and no later  
than Marich 1, to Dr. 
Charles D. Kochakin, 
University of Alabama 
Medical Center, 1919 Sev- 
enth Avenue South, Bir - 
mingham, 35233. 

edly awaiting that l ik le  
tingle of the skin which 
will eventually be covered 
with a rash of tiny, red 
pin-pricks. In the face 
of the impending dis- 
as ter ,  few of the victims 
a r e  worrying about Mark. 
However, break i n g qua- 
ratine, they gave out this 

Terry R, Cayr, Eiynurn; this season. 
5tadey kenrteth Cwk, 
tyarly,  Ga.; Jafi-o Ed- 
Ward Cox, Habarn el@: 
k g @  khrris, ~unt;: 
vikle; Jameo Mmos Jor- 
dm, Craghxd; Kevitl Ke- 
enam, New York City; 

r i  - message: Get well soon, 
Mark -- you fink!" 

David Cory 
Students selected to 

par~icipate in the Sum- 
m e r  Assistant Program 
begin thelr research and 
study around the first 
week in dune, o r  when- 
ever their school dis-  
misses  for the  summer .  

&b!e figures r& Roger YUian, Fort 
treltip, EWl Erantley, ub6 Payncr, 
had ;U poinra and l h d c f y  Than& Ray Knm, 
Csrneiiue who tiif fot: 13. Brmdcn, Plk;  An&rew 
The 3uIldgos on the UlJvo, El Paso, Tez. - 
oQer hand had Sour play - Rtchud Picket&?-, Wea: 
era in duutde iipuri~, ver; Gary Randy Jet- 
~ t h  spunk Bryont Leu- fwsam, A n a i s m ~  Calvin 
h g  ;111 scaz'ers with &BW@ K e w d ~ ,  W W -  
pin t s ,  ville; Mark4 Edward. 

McKedey, Wdling~on; acber Gamecock scm- 
ers Besldes Branthy m d  Preston m a a r d  Wall, 

I 

Grlmsan Tide 8 9 

undar-~ 56 

Pros 2 2 

Lotus Eatara 52 

Hwtlera 43 

JdfmJra 4 1 

Concert 
Marie Aubert; The Snow 
Maiden, Musical Comedy 
Excerpts, Michael Made 
and Colleen Corkre; Fin- 
ale, all four art ists .  
cave when your light is 
a tiny beam in the dark 
and the ground i s  five 
times-- o r  five life- 
times-- further away. 
Anyway, we had to leave, 
and I left, a s  promised, 
by climbing that 60 feet 
of rope. 

Kifer 
was taking about. '1'0 
be s o  fa r  from any sup- 
port and to know that Cornelia& were -b-ii- Lamum t4) aad Graig 

&If. Baa0 and Gary Ah@ He148 (2). . 

who hfti ffm 9! ~ b h t s  ~ s e h .  The Camcctiks rac-, 

Oddballs 

f f o m  Aore Boys 673 
nothing but five gloved 
Fingers, hold YOU up. i 

CHAMPIONSHIP FORM -- Paul Tramrnell, Junior 
guard f rom Talladega shows m he used when 
he broke the scoring s t  week. Paul's 
52 poirits broke the old rrgerly held by 
Mitchell Caldwell. 

wonder what the same 
thing rn@t fael W e  jn a 

* r;; 




